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ABSTRACT: There are many problems facing the marine aquaculture in Egypt.This is due 

to the lack of availability of information on the care of these conditions inside the fish hatchery, 

which achieve higher growth rates and survival. So targeting the current study, which was 

conducted in NIOF Marine Hatchery, National Institute of Oceanography and Fisheries, El-Max 

Research Station, Alexandria. The present study  aims at evaluate the stocking  densities (12 

fry/aquaria & 25 fry / aquaria) and add moss (Chlorella or Nannochloropsis) on some growth 

performance and benefit from food and condition factor and chemical composition of sea bass 

of fry has been included each transaction on the duplicates and the average weight of sea bass 

D. labrax fry(0.48 g / fry) in the beginning where they were fed on diet containing 57% protein, 

with a daily average of 5% of the total live weight of the fish. The results indicated that at lower 

stocking density (12 fry / aquaria) in the Empty water from algae showed significantly (p≤ 0.05) 

better growth performance and feed efficiency compared with water genitive algae. It may be 

concluded that the addition of both green water Chlorella and moss Nannochloropsis has no 

Influence on the performance of the fry of sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax L.) during the post-

weaning period.  
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INTRODUCTION 
Aquaculture has attained a considerable level of production, but it is not 

enough to cover the demand of worldwide consumers. Hatcheries play an 
important role in the development of this sector as supplies of fry demand fish 
(Prado et al., 2010). Availability of fingerlings from the hatcheries has been one 
of the most critical factors for commercial success in marine fish farms. 
European sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax L.) is a marine species of great 
economic importance, particularly in Mediterranean aquaculture. The market 
demand is great and as a result, the price for fresh D. labrax has increased 
markedly over the past decade due to the desirable and quality attributes of this 
fish. consequently, its farming is considers  to be a profitable business. Egypt 
produces 19,027 tons of D. labrax (representing 1.4% of the total fish 
production) by catch from the Mediterranean has fluctuated between 266 tons in 
1991 to 969 tons in 2011, also from north lakes about 344 tons, and D. labrax 
production from aquaculture sector about 17714 tons (GAFRD, 
2011).Identification of environmental and management key parameters for 
larval rearing is important for optimizing juvenile fry production in marine fish 
culture (Terje et al., 2006). European Sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax) and sea 
bream (Sparus aurata) are the most important teleost fish for aquaculture not 
only in the Mediterranean area, but also in Egypt (Farnies et al, 2001 and Essa, 
2012).In Egypt, It is an economically important cultured fish species, but low 
level of marine fish fry rearing technology resulting in high mortality and low 
quality of fry (Essa, 2012).Density is one of the most deterministic factors in 
larvae culture, affecting social interactions such as aggressiveness, hierarchical 
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phenomena and cannibalism, resulting in variations in size, survival and growth 
performance in fish populations (Hatziathanasiou et al., 2002). Effect of several 
densities on Sea bass growth, survival rate and feed conversion ratio have 
been tested by Santos et al.( 2010) and the results showed that, increased 
density levels in D. labrax tanks reduced feed intake, survival and growth 
performance . 

 
 Nowadays, the life cycle of some species (sea bream, sea bass, turbot ) is 

under control due to important improvements in zoo technics, nutritional quality 
of the prey and hygienic conditions of the rearing system. Survival, growth rates 
and quality of the fingerlings have improved considerably during the last few 
years. Nevertheless, new efforts are necessary to decrease the cost per 
juvenile produced. Efforts should be directed towards the optimization of the 
rearing procedure and the variability and predictability of the results (Planas and 
Cunha, 1999). In general, a little information is available on the effects of sea 
bass fry rearing factors such as nutritional practices as green water 
supplementation. These mentioned factors collectively have great effect on the 
growth performance, water quality and subsequently affect fish production 
(Rotllant et al., 1997). The objective of larval rearing is to produce high-quality 
and healthy juvenile fish. The management of the rearing environment, stocking 
density and feeding regime are the most important aspects of this activity. The 
aim of the work, the effects of some important aspects of problems larvae 
culture, including the green water and stocking densities of marine sea bass 
post weaning larvae, on growth performance, feed utilization, survival and 
chemical composition parameters. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 This work was conducted through the period (June-August 2013), at Fish 

Rearing Laboratory, Aquaculture Division, El-Max Research Station, National 
Institute of Oceanography and Fisheries (NIOF), Alexandria, Egypt. This  work 
was designed to study the effect of two stocking densities (12 fry/ aqaria&25 fry/ 
aquaria) of post weaning larvae supplemented with green and normal water, on 
growth performance of European sea bass fry Dicentrarchus labrax.   
 
Fish sampling: European sea bass (D. labrax) fry with an initial weight of 
0.48±0.025 g/larvae were obtained from Marine Fish Hatchery (El Anfoshy), 
National Institute of Oceanography and Fisheries (NIOF), Alexandria.  
 
Fish diet : The composition and chemical analysis of the prepared diet of 
57.54% crude protein was formulated as shown in Table (1).The fry were fed 
five times daily at a rate of  5% of total biomass. 
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Table (1): Ingredients (%) and chemical composition (%) of experimental 

diet used during the present study 

Ingredient Diet 

Fish meal (70%) 54 

Corn gluten meal 15 
Soybean meal  7 
Wheat meddling  6 
Fish oil  9 
Mineral and vitamin premix 2 
Vitamin C 0.5 
Mono-calcium phosphate 0.5 
Lysine 2 
Methionine 1 
Yeast extract (Diamond V XPC®) 1 
Garlic extract (Garlen®) 1 
Bactozyme® 1 

Chemical analysis (%) 

Dry matter(% ) 95.77 
Crude protein(CP)  57.54 
Ether extract (E.E) 16.30 
Ash%   14.50 
Crude fiber(CF) 1.24 
Nitrogen free extract (NFE) 10.42 
Gross energy(kcal/100g) (GE)* 494.30 
P/E ratio (mg CP/kcal) 116.40 

* GE= Gross energy (kcal/100g), calculated on the basis of 5.65, 4.12 and 9.45 kcal               
GE/g, NFE and lipid, respectively (NRC, 1993). 

 

Management: Eight glass aquaria were used during the present study in which 
the collected fry was distributed and acclimated in the aquaria which sized (70 
×30 × 40 cm) supplied with air blower system connected with fin air stone. All 
aquaria were filled with aerated filtered seawater 50 l / aquaria.  

 
The water temperature, dissolved oxygen and pH was measured using 

thermometer (YSI Professional Series Instrument, USA), salinity (Portable 
Refract meter operating Instructions – model GG-201/211) and total ammonia 
(YSI ECO Sense® 9300 photometer, England). The water quality parameters 
were adjusted at temperature 25±2 Co, Dissolved Oxygen (DO) 6±1mg/l with 
90% - 100% saturation, pH 7.9-8.2 and salinity 30 ±2 ppt. The water was 
changed at a rate of 50% once daily. 

 
Experimental design: In aquaria 2×2 factorial design, all fish were divided into 
two main groups, the first main group was included stocking density (12 fry 
/aquaria) and the second main group was included stocking density (25 fry / 
aquaria) with in each the previous two main group they were divided to other 
two sub groups, the first group normal seawater, the second group was, the 
rearing green water is seeded with microalgae such as Chlorella or 
Nannochloropsis. 

Fry rearing: Fry rearing was performed according to Saillant et al. (2002).The 
water was exchanged with flow rate 50% daily. The fry were fed five times daily 
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with two hours intervals at a rate of 5% body weight. The water quality 
parameters were monitored daily for optimum water temperature, dissolved 
oxygen, pH and salinity. The aquaria were siphoned and cleaned, then filled 
with clear water supplemented with green water. At 15th day of experiment, the 
growth performance was evaluated each 10 days regularly until the end of 
experiment as the following. 

Evaluation of growth and feed utilization performances 
The growth performance parameters were calculated according. Total 

weight was determined to the nearest 0.1 milligrams (Sartorius CP224S – 
Sartorius AG, Germany), total length was determined to the nearest 
mmillimeter and the fish immediately returned to their aquaria conditions and 
the feed amounts were adjusted and corrected according to their weight. The 
feed utilization parameters were determined according to Castel and Tiews 
(1980).  

Statistical analysis: Factorial analysis (2×2) of the experimental treatments in 
triplicate result was conducted according to SPSS (version 16.00). Duncan's 
multiple range tests, Duncan (1955) were carried out to test the significance 
level among means of treatments. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
One of the key aspects of successful large-scale production is 

determining the optimum fry stocking densities. Larval and fry density studies 
for sea bass have not been conducted, although some work has been done on 
evaluating the effect of larval and juvenile densities on growth (Hatziathanasiou 
et al.,  2002; Marte, 2003;  Abdel-Rahman et al,  2003). 

 
1-Growth performance, Survival Rate and  Condition factor (K)  of sea 
bass( D. labrax )fry  as effected by stocking density ,green water   
treatments  to reduce  its effect and the is interaction 
        The growth performance in weight and length of sea bass, D. labrax, under 
different densities with normal and green water treatments during post weaning 
period (70 days) are shown in Tables (2 and 3). 
 
1.1- Effect of stocking densities 

 Regardless of the effect of marine water type, normal or green, in rearing 
experimental aquaria, the results in Table (2) indicated that, the sea bass fry 
reared at low density (12 fry/ aquaria) showed the highest growth performance 
(final body weight, total and individual daily gain, specific growth rate as well as 
relative growth rate) parameters compared with counterpart in the high density,( 
25 fry /aquaria). The same trend was observed in the percentage of survival 
which achieved highest value (83.34 %) at low  density conditions compared 
with those reared under high-density conditions (54.00 %), and the differences 
were significant (P ≤0.05). 

 
 The results obtained for the growth performance parameters in sea bass 

fry length, described in Table (3),also demonstrated excellence in sea bass fry 
group reared in low population density compared with counterpart in the high 
density. The differences between two treatments were not significant evidence 
that the condition factor(K) ,which is a measure of the fish health and determine 
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the extent of suitable environmental conditions for the growth and living fish 
(Lagler,1956)–in both treatments was very tight (1.16 VS 1.18). 
Concerning the effects of stocking density on growth performance of D. labrax, 
it is indicated that stocking density has been shown to have an adverse effect 
on growth performance and survival rate of fry during post weaning period. This 
might be due to the increase in stocking density results in increasing stress. 
This effect based on the assumption that coping with stress increases the fish's 
overall energy demand, which is then unavailable for growth(Leatherland and 
Cho 1985) reported that, in case of low stocking densities fish may not form 
shoals and feel comfortable. Also these findings were supported by(Irwin et 
al.,1999; Ma et al., 2006; Omar et al., 2006; and Essa et at., 2012 ).in other fish 
species who reported that, growth is inversely related to stocking density and 
this is mainly attributed to stress and social interactions. Negative effects of 
higher densities were reported also by (Salama, 2007) who found that, survival 
rate of Asian sea bass, Lates calcarifer (28%) was significantly higher at a 
stocking density of 20 fry/l, which was 2 – 3 times better than at higher fry 
density. Also, Jodun et al. (2002).found that Atlantic sturgeon Acipenseroxy 
rinchus reared at the lower density had significantly higher mean weight and 
length at the end of the trial. 
 
1.2- Effect of green water and its interaction with fry stocking density 

 Regardless of the effect of sea bass fry stocking density, in rearing 
experimental aquaria, the results in Table (2) indicated that, the sea bass fry 
reared under green water conditions showed the lowest growth performance 
(final body weight, total and individual daily gain, specific growth rate as well as 
relative growth rate) parameters compared with counterpart in the normal water. 
The same trend was observed in the percentage of survival which achieved 
highest value (68.66 %) at normal water conditions compared with those reared 
under green water conditions (62.42 %), and the differences were insignificant 
(P≤ 0.05). 

The results obtained for the growth performance parameters in sea bass fry 
length, described in Table (3), also demonstrated superiority in sea bass fry 
group reared under normal marine water conditions compared with counterpart 
in the green water. The differences between two treatments were not significant 
evidence that the condition factor(K) –which is a measure of the fish health and 
determine the extent of suitable environmental conditions for the growth and 
living fish ( Lagler,1956)–in both treatments was very tight (1.21 VS 1.13). 
 Concerning the effects of green water on growth performance of D. labrax fry, it 
is indicated that green water does not have an effective impact on growth 
performance and survival rate of fry during post weaning period. This may be 
due to most marine fish fry are visual feeders and feeding success of fry at 
various rearing period depends on the provision of suitable food, the rearing 
environment, and on the visibility and adequate density of the prey . Several 
papers have discussed the beneficial effect of adding microalgae to newly 
hatched marine larvae in rearing tanks in order to improve larval growth and 
survival  These papers discuss the effect of micro-algae on the nutritional and 
behavioral aspects of fish larvae. Some fish larvae take up substantial amounts 
of micro-algae during the initial days after hatching (Van der Meeren, 1991; 
Reitan et al., 1993; Marte, 2003; Roca and Main, 2012) which may be used as a 
food source (Tamaru et al., 1994). Therefore, it can be concluded that the green 
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water is important in marine newly hatched larvae more than in advanced fry. 
So sea bass fry in the present study achieved the best results in the case of 
normal marine water use. 

From the results of Interactions between stocking density and green water 
in Tables (2, 3) it could be concluded that, to possess the best growth in weight 
and length performance parameters and survival rate for sea bass fry, D. 
labrax, under different densities with normal and green water treatments during 
post weaning period, taken into account the following 
1-When rearing marine fish sea bass fry must use appropriate density but not 
high with no green water use (only normal marine water) at this stage of life, 
post weaning period. 
2-The green water is important in marine newly hatched larvae stage more than 
in   advanced fry. 
 
2- Feed and Nutrient utilization parameters of sea bass( D. labrax ) fry as 
effected by stocking density ,green water   treatments  to reduce  its effect 
and the is interaction 

 The feed utilization parameters, feed intake(FI) , feed conversion 
ratio(FCR), protein efficiency ratio(PER), protein productive value(PPV), energy 
retention(ER) and energy utilization(EU), of sea bass, D. labrax, under different 
densities with normal and green water treatments during post weaning period 
(70 days) are shown in Table (4) . 
 
2-1-Effect of stocking densities 

Regardless of the effect of marine water type, normal or green, in rearing 
experimental aquaria, the results in Table (4) indicated that, the sea bass fry 
reared at low density (12 fry/ aquaria) showed the best feed utilization 
parameters compared with counterpart in the high density, (25 fry/ aquaria) 
(11.77 g, 3.28, 0.55%, 11.21%, 6.57% and 11.20% vs 11.27g, 4.54, o.39%, 
8.25%, 4.53% and 8.32%, respectively).Only the differences between two 
treatments in ER and EU were significant (P≤0.05) .Concerning the effects of 
stocking density on feed utilization parameters of D. labrax, it is indicated that 
stocking density has been shown to have an adverse effect on feed utilization 
parameters of fry during post weaning period. These results are consistent with 
the results of superiority in growth performance of sea bass fry group reared 
under low-density conditions, which reflect that stocking density is considered to 
be a main rearing factor affecting fry growth and production in Mariculture 
systems. Also these findings were agreed with Bjornsson (1994), Yousif (2002) 
and Omar et al.(2006) who reported that, higher stocking densities, beyond the 
optimum levels, may lead to reduction of growth rate, increase of feed 
conversion ratio and lowering of survival rate. 
 
 2-2- Effect of green water and its interaction with fry stocking density 

Regardless of the effect of sea bass fry stocking density, in rearing 
experimental aquaria, the results in Table (4) indicated that, the sea bass fry 
reared under green water conditions showed the worst feed utilization 
parameters compared with counterpart in the normal water, excluding feed 
intake, and the differences were significant (P≤ 0.05) only in FI and EU 
parameters. This is probably due to the above mentioned that, the green water  
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Table (2):  Growth performance and survival rate of sea bass( D. labrax )fry  as effected by stocking density ,green 
water  treatments  to reduce  its effect and the  interaction  

          ADG*=Average daily gain, SGR**=Specific growth rate, RGR***=relative growth rate. 

Survival rate 
(%) 

RGR*** 
(%) 

SGR** 
(%/day) 

ADG* 
(g/fish/day) 

Weight gain  
(g/fish) 

 
Final weight 

(g/fish) 
 

Initial weight 
(g/fish) 

Treatments 

Stocking density(SD) 

83.34
a
± 2.34 891.62±118.94 3.08

a
±0.19 0.054a±0.10 3.75

a
±0.53 4.20

a
±0.53 0.48±0.01 Low Density (LD) 

54.00b± 1.15 582.83±12.07 2.52
b
±0.03 0.035b±0.0 2.48

b
±0.02 3.00

b
±0.02 0.50 ±0.01 High Density (HD) 

Green water(Gw) 

68.66a±9.16 835.55
a
±149.95 2.96±0.26 0.051±0.01 3.57

a
±0.63 4.07

a
±0.62 0.50± 0.01 Normal(N) 

62.42b ±5.20 638.900
a
±35.42 2.64±0.08 0.038±0.01 2.65

b
±0.12 3.15

b
±0.11 0.50± 0.01 Green water(G) 

SD*GW 

83.34± 8.34 1092.69
ab

±49.4 3.42
a
±0.06

 
0.067

a
±0.00 4.67

a
±0.01 5.14

a
±0.03 0.48±0.03 LD * N 

70.83±4.17 690.550
b
±39.61 2.76

b
±0.08 0.040

b
±0.00 2.83

b
±0.15 3.30

b
±0.15 0.48±0.01 LD * G 

54.00±2.00 578.405
b
±14.52 2.51

c
±0.04 0.035

c
±0.00 2.48

c
±0.04

c
 3.00

c
±0.04 0.52±0.01 HD *N 

54.00± 2.00 587.250
b
±24.99 2.52

c
± 0.06 0.035

c
±0.00 2.48

c
±0.03

c
 2.99

c
±0.01 0.51±0.02 HD * G 
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Table (3): Condition factor (K) of sea bass ( D. labrax ) fry as effected by stocking density ,green water     
treatments  to reduce  its effect and the  interaction 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Condition factor (K value) Final length (cm) Initial length (cm) Treatments 
 

Stocking density(SD) 

1.16±0.11 7.15±0.36 3.36±0.02 Low Density (LD) 

1.180±0.03 6.33±0.04 3.36±0.03 High Density (HD) 

Green water(GW) 

1.21±0.11 6.95±0.45 3.36±0.02 Normal water (N) 

1.13±0.03 6.52±0.09 3.35±0.03 Green water (G) 

SD*GW 

1.19±0.26 7.63±0.57 3.33±0.00 LD * N 

1.12±0.08 6.66±0.07 3.40±0.00 LD * G 

1.21±0.05 6.28±0.05 3.40±0.00 HD * N 

1.14±0.01 6.38±0.02 3.31±0.02 HD * G 
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2-2- Effect of green water and its interaction with fry stocking density 
Regardless of the effect of sea bass fry stocking density, in rearing 
experimental aquaria, the results in Table (4) indicated that, the sea bass fry 
reared under green water conditions showed the worst feed utilization 
parameters compared with counterpart in the normal water, excluding feed 
intake, and the differences were significant (P≤ 0.05) only in FI and EU 
parameters. This is probably due to the above mentioned that, the green water 
is important in marine newly hatched larvae more than in advanced fry. So sea 
bass fry in the present study achieved the best results in the case of normal 
marine water use. 
From the results of Interactions between stocking density and green water in 
Table (4) it could be concluded that, to possess the best feed utilization 
parameters for sea bass fry, D. labrax, under different densities with normal and 
green water treatments during post weaning period, taken into account the 
following: 
1-When rearing marine fish sea bass fry must use appropriate density but not 
high with no green water use (only normal marine water) at this stage of life, 
post weaning period. 
2-The differences were significant (P≤0.05) only in FI, ER and EU between two 
treatments. 
 
Table (4):Feed and Nutrient utilization parameters of sea bass( D. labrax) 
fry as effected by stocking density ,green water   treatments  to reduce  its 
effect and the  interaction 
 

EU 
(%) 

PPV 
(%) 

PER 
(%) 

FCR 
 

Feed  take 
(g/fish) 

Treatments 

Stocking Density(SD) 

11.2±1.51 11.21±1.29 0.55±0.06 3.28±0.38 11.77±0.75 Low density  (LD) 

8.32±0.73 8.25±0.86 0.39±0.03 4.54±0.39 11.27±0.96 High density  (HD) 

Green water(GW) 

11.62±1.25 11.51±1.11 0.55±0.06 3.27±0.35 11.05±0.84 Normal (N) 

7.89±0.55 7.95±0.72 0.39±0.04 3.55±0.41 11.98±0.83 Green water (G) 

SD *GW 

13.74±0.22
a
 13.4±0.10 0.65±0.00 1.67±0.01 11.51±0.00

a
 L D* N 

8.64±0.75
c
 9.03±0.77 0.45±0.04 2.88±0.34 11.03±1.5

b
 LD * G 

9.49±0.55
b
 9.64±0.65 0.45±0.01 2.87±0.07 9.60±0.00

b
 HD * N 

7.14±0.39
c
 6.86±0.35 0.33±0.01 3.21±0.06 12.92±0.00

a
 HD *G 

*Feed conversion ratio (FCR) - Protein efficiency ratio (PER) - Protein productive value 
(PPV %) - Energy utilization (EU) 
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3- Chemical composition parameters of sea bass (D. labrax) fry as 
effected by stocking density, green water   treatments to reduce its effect 
and the is interaction 
 
3-1 Effect of stocking densities 
 Regardless of the effect of marine water type, normal or green, in rearing 
experimental aquaria, the results in Table (5) indicated that, the sea bass fry 
reared at low density (12fry  / aquaria) showed the best chemical composition 
parameters compared with counterpart in the high density,( 25fry/ aquaria) 
(28.78, 62.31, 19.01, 18.53 and 530.88 vs 28.92, 60.18, 19.48, 20.40 and 
523.36 for dry matter, crude protein, ether extract, ash and gross energy, 
respectively).Only the differences between two treatments in ether extract, ash 
and gross energy were significant (P ≤0.05). These results are consistent with 
the results of growth and feed utilization. 
 
3-2 Effect of green water and its interaction with fry stocking density 
Regardless of the effect of sea bass fry stocking density, in rearing 
experimental aquaria, the results in Table (5) indicated that, the sea bass fry 
reared under normal marine water conditions showed the best chemical 
composition parameters compared with counterpart in the green water, and the 
differences were significant (P ≤0.05) only in ether extract, ash and gross 
energy content. This is probably due to the above mentioned that, the green 
water is important in marine newly hatched larvae more than in advanced fry. 
So sea bass fry in the present study achieved the best results in the case of 
normal marine water use. 
From the results of Interactions between stocking density and green water in 
table (5) it could be concluded that, to possess the best chemical composition 
parameters for sea bass fry, D. labrax, under different densities with normal and 
green water treatments during post weaning period, taken into account the 
following: 
1-When rearing marine fish sea bass fry must use appropriate density but not 
high with no green water use (only normal marine water) at this stage of life, 
post weaning period. 
2-The differences were significant (P≤ 0.05) only in ether extract, ash and gross 
energy content between two treatments. 
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Table (5): Chemical composition parameters of sea bass (D. labrax ) fry as 

effected by stocking density ,green water   treatments  to reduce  
its effect and the is interaction 

 

Treatments 
Dry matter 

(%) 

Crude protein 

(%) 

Ether extract 

(%) 

Ash 

(%) 

Energy  content 
(kcal/100g)c 

Initial 27.76±0.23 53.65±0.21 15.68±0.54 21.54±0.02 504.33±045 

Stoking Density(SD) 

Low-density (LD) 28.78± 0.63 62.31±0.41 19.01±1.29 18.53±1.73 530.88±0.47 

High-Density (HD) 28.92±0.82 60.18±0.86 19.48±0.64 20.40±0.24 523.36±0.45 

green water(GW) 

Normal (N) 29.26±0.68 62.29±0.43 19.84±0.84 18.12± 1.48 538.60±0.22 

Green Water(G) 28.44±0.70 60.19±0.86 18.65±1.08 20.86±0.42 515.64±0.30 

SD*GW 

LD * N 29.76±0.56 62.95±0.37 21.2
 a
 ±0.42 15.55

c
±0.11 555.41

a
±0.05 

LD * G 27.81±0.40 61.66±0.24 16.80
c
±0.11 21.52

a
±0.09 506.36

c
±0.11 

HD * N 28.76±1.42 61.64±0.34 18.4
 b
 ±0.43 20.67

b
±0.24 521.79

b
±0.42 

HD * G 29.07±1.40 58.74±0.38 20.5
 a
 ±0.34 20.22

b
±0.43 524.93

b
±0.43 

 

CONCLUSION 

     From the results of the present study we can concluded that showed 

mostly better growth performance, feed utilization and survival in lower stocking 

density (12fry / aquaria) than higher stocking density(25fry/ aquaria). It may be 

concluded that the addition of both green water, Chlorella or Nannochloropsis 

has no effect on the performance of the fry of sea bass during the post-weaning 
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 الممخص العربي

  اء عمى بعض معايير الأداء ليرقاتتأثير الكثافة العددية والمياه الخضر 
 سماك القاروص البحرية  أثناء مرحمة ما بعد الفطامأ

 
 2طارق محمد سرور –2جلال عمى عمرإ–1محمد عبد الرازق عيسى

 1احمد عبدالنبي زهران سيد – 1باسم سعد عبد العاطى
 سكندريةالأ –شعبة تربية الاحياء المائية  –بحار والمصايد المعيد القومى لعموم ال -1
 سكندريةجامعة الأ –الزراعة )سابا باشا(  كمية –نتاج الحيوانى والسمكى لإاقسم  -2

ىذا يرجع الى عدم وفرة المعمومات عن  الإستزراع السمكى البحرى فى مصرىناك العديد من المشاكل التى تواجو 
عاشة. لذا استيدفت الدراسة الحالية ظروف رعاية ىذه السمكة داخ ل المفرخات والتى تحقق أعمى معدلات نمو وا 

لقومي لعموم البحار يوم بمحطة بحوث المكس التابعة لممعيد ا 00لمدة والتى أجريت بالمفرخ السمكى البحرى 
 يرقة 12) مفتينمختكثافتين ل العددية الكثافة ثأثير بيدف القاروص أسماك ليرقاتالاسكندرية فرع -والمصايد
ضافة طحمب (حوض / يرقة22 &/حوض النمو والإستفادة من  نانوكموربسس( عمي بعض معايير & )كموريلا وا 

وقد شممت كل معاممة عمى مكررتين وكان  ليرقات أسماك القاروص الغذاء ومعامل الحالو والتركيب الكيماوى
٪ 20عمى عميقة تحتوي عمى  داية حيث تم تغذيتيا فى الب ( / يرقةجرام 0.08 )متوسط وزن يرقات القاروص  

يرقة  12) الاقل شارت النتائج الى أن الكثافةأمن إجمالي الوزن الحي للأسماك. و ٪ 2بمعدل يومي قدره  و بروتين
ليا تأثير معنوى عمى النمو، والاستفادة الغذائية فى اسماك  أن أظيرت الخالى من الطحالب ءفى الما (/حوض

لا وطحمب موريطحمب الك إضافة كلا منأن  أيضا ويمكن الاستنتاجل مرحمة ما بعد الفطام القاروص خلا
 . خلال مرحمة ما بعد الفطام داء يرقات أسماك القاروصثير عمى أأالنانوكموربسس ليس لو ث

                                                                                                        

  

 


